Tamil Nadu Handicrafts Development Corporation Limited.,
759, Anna Salai, Chennai – 600 002.

Guidelines for Team Production Award :
1. This award consists of cash prize Rs. 40,000/-, 4 gms Gold Medal, a
Thamirapatra and a Certificate to be felicitated to 3 teams of artisans
irrespective of number of members.
2. Applications should be furnished by a Team consisting of a group of
more than 2 artisans.
3. The applicants should be artisans of Tamil Nadu and practicing
Tamil Nadu crafts.
4. The Craft items submitted for this award should have been produced
by the team.
5. In the application the Name & Details of each member and his part of
work involved should be separately mentioned.
6. A Joint declaration should be given by the team of artisans which
should duly signed in a 20/- Rs. stamp paper.

Guidelines for Utility Based Handicrafs Award :
1. This award consists of cash prize Rs. 40,000/-, 4 gms Gold Medal, a
Thamirapatra and a Certificate to be felicitated to 3 artisans.
2. The applicant should be an artisan of Tamil Nadu and practicing Tamil
Nadu crafts.
3. The craft item should belong to Tamil Nadu craft only.
4. The artisan should define it is a Handicraft item.
5. The artisan should define the utility of the craft item.
6. The artisans should give assurance that the product given is non food
poisoning and it is eco friendly.
7. Application should be enclosed with a declaration in the enclosure in
Rs. 20/- stamp paper duly attested by Ist class Judicial Magistrate / Notary
Public.

Guidelines for Handicrafts Export Award :
1. This award consists of cash prize Rs. 40,000/-, 4 gms Gold Medal, a
Thamirapatra and a Certificate to be felicitated to 2 artisans who are
individual exporters.
2. The applicant should be an artisan of Tamil Nadu and a manufacturer
and export of handicrafs of Tamil Nadu.
3. He should be a direct exporter and not through any agency.
4. He should enclose the following copies :
(a) Documentary proof for exports made in the last 3 years.
(b) Purchase orders from the buyer through letter / e-mail / fax.
(c) Copy of the bill of Lading / Shipping Bill / any dispatch document as
proof of delivery.
(d) Annual value of export turnover with details of crafts & country to
which export was made
Year

Craft Item

Country

Value in Rs.

5. Import Export Code No : (IEC. No.) if available proof to be enclosed
6. Whether the applicant has registered with EPCH (Export Promotion
Council for Handicrafts) / O/o The Development Commissioner
(Handicrafts) / District Industries Centre (DIC) :
(if so proof to be enclosed)
7. Address Proof
8. Artisan Identification Card

